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THE REVEREND PITYANA

The Reverend Barney Pllyana, a
Chureh of England deli<: In Bir
mlngham, hll.8 bttn appointed
director of the World Coundl of
Churches' Programme to Com
bat Raetsm, based In Ceneva.

Ills brief:
To advise the Interna
Uonal Christian com
munlly on the appropri·
ate responses to metal
InjusUee.
Aceordlng to friends, he
saw It not Just as a mat·
tcr of solldm1ty work,
but as a task of advising
froma Christian pnlntof
vI'.:w how conniet could
be avoided.
I'Ilyana has plentyofeX·
pericnt'CoflnjusUee. He
was one of the founder
members of the Black
Conselousness Move
ment In the late 1960's
and e,..ly 1970·s. In
1973 the leaders of the
movement were all

served wllh banning ordcrs. In
Pltyana'sease, 11 conOnt"" him to
the MagIsterial dlstrlcl of Port
ElIz<lbeth: forbade hIm to meet
mon: than one person at a lime:
and prohlbllt"" him from entcr·
Ing a factory, school. unlvcrslly,
or ne""'paper om"". Nothing he
s,'lid could be quoted, and neth
Ing he wrote could be pubUsht-d.
'Publlcatlon' In efft'Ct meant a
bar on showing anythIng he had
puton papereould toa thIrd per·
son. The b.'lnnlng order m.."lde
him a prisoner of his own whom
from6pm t06amcvery nIght and
from 6pm to 6am Monday every
.......'Ck.
Thc hoers could not be satlsOcd
by that alone. lie was again
detained In August 1977 and was
held wlthoul trtal for the whole
ycar,llrsbannlngorderexplrt-d,
while he was In detcnlton, On
his releasc, a new one was Is-

sued. This added a further rc
strletion - it prcv<:nted him from
pmetislng .... a lawyer or assist
Ing In any legal work. He had
completed a legal course degree
by correspondence and had

qualUled Il.8 an attorney. lie was
not admltted to thc profession
becau!IC he was In detenllon.
lie recallt-d theyears ofbannlngs
by saying lhat he had to be hIs
own pollccnl<'ln.
Bmnt'Y PUyana and his wife •
Dlrnza . and daughter· Loytzo .
left South Africa In 1978. lie
studIed tht'Ology at KIngs Col·
Icge. London, lind mppon Col
lege In Cuddleston, Oxford, and
WaS ordained a minister in 1981.
Barney's new post as a dlreclor of
the WCC's Programme to Com
bat l~aclsm will not how..:...er. be
concentraled sdely on the
Apartheid state. He will be In
charge of an omce that focuses
on the land rights of indIgenous
people In Austrnlla, New 7..eoland
and the Americas. It also seruU·
nLtes Ihe question of minorities
in Europe and Asia, mlgrant
workers, and h.ns a progrnmme

on women, wlw Pllynna says,
suffer from double oppression
bttause of their race and sex.
We in the African National Con
gress-Departn",nl of RcUgtous
AlTai,.,., hereby send our sincere

congratulations to the
l'ltyanas on the noble
appointment of Rev
Barney P'Ityana as dl
reetor of the WCC's
Programme to Comb.·\!
Rae\.sm. And we again
charge you people's
leade,.,. to advise the
Christians of the world
on what to do in order
to avoid the un~0ldtng

bl00d·bath In South
Afriea. The Bible tells
us that the.., Is nothing
hidden that will not
eome out Into light and
be sexn, Therd"re, let
us make it our task to

e"J'Ose the cvtlncss of
Aparthetd whleh are
now earried out undcr

thc Imposed State ofEmergem:y.
It Is a wdl known factor that the
aim of this slate of Emt"rgcney IS
to gIve licence to thc Apartheid
perpetrators 10 suppress our
people and main them wlthou,t
arousIng the IntcrnaUonal com·
munlty.
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